FUNDRAISING

EDUCATION IN VIRTUE
Along with all other schools within the Sacramento Diocese, we have implemented The Disciple of Christ - Education
in Virtue program in our classrooms. The seamless rollout of the program has greatly impacted campus life. From
morning prayer to everyday curriculum, our students are learning what it means to live a virtuous life. Our students
are reflecting and growing through a weekly virtue such as kindness, generosity, perseverance, patriotism and loyalty.
Teachers provide opportunities to explore each virtue through hands-on activities that allow our students to fully
comprehend, and most importantly live each virtue. The hallways on campus are a faith-filled place.

Thanks to our SJCS community, we have had a successful year of fundraising events thus far. Denim & Diamonds,
our annual fall gala and auction, surpassed our fundraising goal of $60,000 bringing in $72,686. In February, our
20th Annual Crab Feed was a sell out with 350 in attendance. We raised $26,980—$10,000 more than our
budgeted goal. We can’t thank you enough for your continued support of our children’s education.

UPCOMING FUNDRAISERS
Friday May 3, 2019
Cougar Classic Golf Tournament
Auburn Valley Golf Course

Friday September 20, 2019
SJCS Jog-A-Thon

Both Denim & Diamonds and our 20th Annual
Crab Feed were big successes!

St. Joseph Catholic School

			
HOMECOMING 2019 Grab your letterman jacket and dancing shoes!
This fall is our Homecoming-themed dance and auction fundraiser. We
invite all to join us for a fun night of dinner, live music, dancing and fun
to support SJCS. We have a set a goal of having 50 alumni attend!

St. Joseph Catholic School

Saturday October 5, 2019
Homecoming Dance & Auction
Gold Country Fairgrounds

Spring Newsletter 2019

SCIENCE LAB UPDATE
Our new science lab has made a huge impact on campus. Students from Kindergarten through 8th grade have
experienced the excitement of learning in a true science environment. The lab, coupled with our new science
teacher, has raised the level of our STEM-focused curriculum. As part of their studies on human anatomy, our 6th
and 7th grade students dissected pig hearts to observe the valves and chambers within the organ. In an SJCS first,
a Cardiothoracic Surgeon brought in real human hearts – some with valve replacements – for students to observe.
Other experiments have included engineering heat protective shields for solar space capsule models; challenging
students to build the tallest Christmas tree out of gumdrops and toothpicks; and monitoring plant growth in
different environments over the course of a month. Even our kindergartners got in on some chemistry action when
they tested different powders to see how they reacted with various liquids.

SJCS COUGAR CLASSIC GOLF TOURNAMENT - MAY 3, 2019
Join us for a beautiful day of golf at Auburn Valley Golf Club benefiting SJCS. Registration includes: 18 holes of golf
with cart and range balls, lunch and food stations, exciting games and contests, and dinner at the club house.

For registration and sponsorship opportunities visit www.SaintJosephAuburn.org
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2019 ANNUAL FUND
Dear Family, Friends and Alumni of St. Joseph Catholic School,
Since 1943, St. Joseph Catholic School has been providing a strong Catholic education to children in our community. We are
proud to offer a competitive academic curriculum while also encouraging students to develop a personal relationship with
God. We write you today to ask for your support with a donation to the Annual Fund. Your role is critical to the success of our
students and the future of Catholic education at SJCS.
SJCS is funded mainly through tuition paid by attending families. However, meeting the ever-changing needs of providing a
21st century Catholic education is a challenging task. We count on the donations from our Annual Fund to supplement these
tuition amounts in order to sustain programs and activities not fully funded by tuition, as well as provide classroom resources,
supplemental curriculum, tuition assistance, new technology, science opportunities, facility upgrades and the professional
development of our staff.
We hope this newsletter gives you insight as to what a difference your donation makes to our school. Most recently, we were
able to purchase more Google Chromebooks, which travel via mobile carts to the classrooms. It also allowed us to convert our
computer lab into a new science lab for hands-on science and engineering experiments.

#WEARESJCS

Our Annual Fund goal this year is to raise $15,000. Fully funding this amount is critical to the operations of the school and ensuring the school budget does not run a deficit. If you have already donated to the Annual Fund this year, thank you for your
support. If you have not, please consider a tax deductible gift to St. Joseph Catholic School Annual Fund.
Thank you for continuing to support St. Joseph Catholic School. We are committed to remaining competitive academically;
dedicated to fostering growth in mind, body and spirit of each student; and determined to continue offering community
activities and involvement to ensure a holistic approach to our mission of supporting families choosing Catholic education.
Together in Faith,

MORE WAYS YOU CAN SUPPORT SJCS
We are not ready to say goodbye to this fantastic group, but alas our 8th
graders will be graduating from SJCS on Friday, May 24. #welovesjcs

•
•

Our Cougar Golf Team consists of students from 5th - 8th
grades coached by our supportive parents. #sjcscougars

•
•

CONNECT WITH US

@sjcsauburnca

Jenny Oliver, Principal

•

Our 4th - 8th grade students
attended a P.E. field trip at
Gold Crush Climbing Gym in
Grass Valley. #sjcsfieldtrips

Purchase Scrip - in our school office or after
Masses. Groceries, gas, travel, clothing & more!
Volunteer - help around campus; in the classroom
or at an event
Attend one of our fundraising events
Register your Amazon account with Amazon
Smile so a portion of each purchase goes to SJCS
Check out our Amazon Wish List to purchase gifts
for our classrooms, science lab and/or front office

For more information:
www.SaintJosephAuburn.org/supportSJCS

